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Ebenezer (iray
Me thought he was a Christian

Did old Ebenezer Gray.
He never missed a meeting,

And was always glad to pray.
ITe did not let religion

Hurt his business through the week,
lint every Sunday morning

He, was righteouslike and meek.

lie used to have a manner
That would make a clown feel"blue,"

He used to chill his neighbors,
And his home was chilly, too.

Hut in the church on Sunday
You could never find him late.

And when it come to "rooting"
For religion he was great

lie used to skin allcomers
Through the week and liked the

game:
Vet claimed to run his business

In the Master's holy name.
He Dever let the doctrine

Used on Sunday understand
Affect, upon a week duy,

Any deal he had on hand.

Some people called hiin "brother,"
And great numbers called him

names
The latter people being

Those who fathomed all his aims.
He died in proper season-Cros- sed

unto another shore
And this Is what St. Peter

Told the fellow at the door.
'While you were good on Sundays,
Through the week, Kb, you were

tough:
.So, when I speak your sentence,

Do not think that I am rough.
Now you can spend your Sundays

Here in Heaven very well.
Uut week days, Kbenezer,

Me will have to give you hell."
J. C. Stuart.

Keep the bowels open when you
iiiive a cold and use a good reme-
dy to allay the nillamation of the

ucous membraues. The best
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
ir. It contains uo opiates, moves
ie bowels, drives out the cold.

. reliable and tastes good. Sold
t Trout's drug stoi e.

Surprise Party.

A very pleasant social event oc
nrred at the home of Wra. Mil-

lar last Saturday, in honor of Mrs.
iVary Berkstresser, Mrs. Miller's
ii other, who had reached her

i ihty-sixt- h milestone.
In the morning about 9 o'clock

f iends and relatives began to
:l"Ck in. Mrs. Berkstresser not
ilunking of it being her birthday,
.iidn't "catch on" but said when
.1 "rained it poured.'' But when
her daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Laidig,
;nmeinand asked her if it was
i'ot her birthday, then she knew

hat it all meant.
Mrs. Berkstresser 's child rer

vi.-r- all present out Kachel and
' "e, and, also, many of her grand- -

'aid ren and
i here were present, in all, about

ii ty-bv- Each oue had come
v :th a well filed basket, and about
...ie o'clock the dining room do-v- r

was thrown open and the table
for the giod things

w hie It were many, were also
!i"ivy.

In the afternoon when it was
mining and blowing outside it
didn't interfere with the good
limes inside, for there was music
rd laughter and a general old

h'shioned time.
Then there were the many gifts
remind her of this joyous event.
hen evening came and It was

lime for the guests to depart to
'lifir many homes they all wish- -

i Mrs. Berkstessi r many more
Mich happy gatherings.

Humia Blood Marks.

'JV tale of horror was told by
I. flrksof human blood in the home
of J. W. Williams, a well known
merchant of Bac, Ky. He writes:
"Twenty years ago I had severe
I "morrages of the lungs, and was
rear death when I began taking
(Jr. King's New Discovery. It
joraDletely cured me and I have
remained well ever since." It
i i res hemorrhages, settles colds,
'l.ronic coughs and bronchitis,
w d Is the only known cure lor
"fak lunija. Every bottle guar-- i

t teed by Trout' the druggist.
;.0e hi il 1 Trial bottle free.

Spelling Reform.

MViitlnurU tiom ni-.- t n.i;:e.

common spelling? An eminent
scholar, Dr. Wheedou, says : "It
is both stultifying and demoraliz-
ing; an execrable nuisance that
ought to be abated. " We esteem
its effects on the mind to be in the
highest degree deleterious physi
cally, mentally and morally. "We
believe it has sent many a child to
its untimely grave and weakened
and perverted many a brain it
could not murder." "We do not,"
says he. "approve the practice ol
imposing difficult tasks of acquir
log useless knowledge, uuder the
pretense of discipline. A discip-
line that trains the young mind to
irrationality, to vagueness, to

to arbitrary caprice, to
the substitution of conventional
nmwprmt.inn fnr aaaonf.itil b

isacursetothe mindand thesoul.
It is a training to falsehood, for
me e conventional truth is false-

hood agreed upon a lie by com-

pact."
An intelligent foreigner know-

ing every language on earth, if
that were possible, except the
English language, on being taught
our alphabet aud then left to him
self, without further mstructiou,
would never be able to read the
first line of the following couplet,
taken from Graham's Handbook

f Phonography thus: "Though
the tough cough aud hiccough
plough me through, o'er hfe's
dark lougii my course I will pur-
sue. For "if a uniform prouunci
ation were given to the termina-
tion "ough" in each word this
first line would read in some one
of the following ways :

(Though) "Tho the to co and
hicco plo me thro.

(Tough) Thut the tuf cut and
hiccuf pluf me thruf.

(Cough) Thof the tof cof aud
hiccof plof me throf.

(Hiccough) Thup the tup cup
and hiccup plup me thrup.

(Plough) Thow the tow cow
and hiccow plow me throw.

(Through) Thou the too coo
and hiccoo ploo me throo."

While these irregularities are
admitted by all, it is argued that
trie s implitied spelling, among oth
er calamities that would foll.w,
would obscure the tense of verbs,
as in the proposed spelling of
"publisht. " Butu must be remem
bered that it is not proposed to
represent past tense oy t,' except
only the past tense ends in the
sound of t. Thus the past tense
of would not be "kilt," be-

cause the past tense does not end
in the sound of t, but of d, and
will be spelled as now, until a
purely phonetic system of repres
entations shall have been adopted
provided, as it would be, with a
character to represent the short
sound ol 1, and would then be
spelled simply kild. Again, no
grammarian mistakes the tenses
irregular verbs, although they do
not end in ed, or d only for their
past tenses. Their tenses are
known by their meaning and
form. So it would be with all
v?rbs in the reformed spelling.
Notwithstanding the critical crit
icisms of theconservativeelerneni,
amoi.g our educators, we shall all
yet tiud that the world moves aud
the progressive views of modern
educators, such as Carnegie and
President Koosevelt, will stand
throughout succeeding genera-
tions as imperishable monuments
to their memories. The present
generations may not, but future
generations will spell cat, cow
and cabbage with a k.

Is the Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the
moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life in some f .rin possible

c-- that satellite; but not for hu
man beings, who have a hard
enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know
that Electric Bitters cur-e- head
ache, biliousness, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
dizziuess, torpid liver, kidney com-
plaints, general debility and fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as
a general tonic and appetizer for
weak pers ns and especially for
the aged. It induces scund Bleep
Fully guaranteed by Trout's the
druggist. Price only 50c.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby warns all

persons against trespassing on his
premises in Tod township, either by
hunting, gathering nuts, berries,
grapes, or la any manner whatever.
Ho has recently suffered much damage
by persons prowling over his farm,
and fair notice is now given that the
law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassers in the future.

DANIEL MOCK.
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LOOK !

LOOK !

Right here next week and
you will see the New Adver-

tisement of

G. B. Stevens,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

H'COHNBLLSBURQ, PA.

Local Institute.

The first local institute of Tay-

lor township, was held at No. 1

school house last Friday evening,
and was called to order by the
president, D. K. Chesnut, whoap
pointed A. I). Peightel secretary.
- Five of the eight teachers of the
township were present, and Prof.
N. E. M. Hoover, of Bedford coun
ty. Kev. Harry Daniels, of litis
toutown, was also present and
gave several very interesting aud
instructive talks upon the differ
ent subjects selected. Kev. Dan-

iels pleads for a co operation of
the home, the school and the
church.

The institute was well attended
especially by the patrons of the
district some of whom took an
active part in the discussion, of
the different subjects.

The teacher and school deserve
much praise for the songs and rec
itations given. The next institute
will beheld atGracey school house
Oct. 19th. A. D. Peightel, secre
tary.

The tirst local institute in Bel-

fast township, was held at Mor-

ton's Point school house, Septem-
ber SUh.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the teacher, Amos Mellott.
S. L. Wink was elected chairman.
Tho questions were ably discuss-
ed by the ten teachers present,
two being lrom Licking Creek.
E. N. Akers furnished music with
the graphophone. Quite a num-
ber of recitations were rendered
by the school. Good order pre-
vailed. Ida Bard, sec'y.

The teachers of Wells town-
ship held their second education-
al meeting P'riday evening, Octo-
ber 5th, at No. 4 school at New
Grenada. The questions "How
shall we teach nature study y"
"The teacher." "How ctn the
language and manners ot the pu-

pils while on the playground, be
improved ?" "How can we lessen
tho waste in school supplies ?"
aud"School inc3ntives"wore ably
discussed by the teachers pres-
ent. The meeting then adjourned
to meet at No. 3 in three weeks.
Frank Guillard, sec'y.

Letter lo Jas. H. Kendall,

Ac Connellslmrg, Pa.
Dear Sir : Here's thedifference

between two pure paints; oue
strong; the other weak.

C. P. Hanger, Staunton, Va.,
paiuted two new houses, the hous-
es exactly alike; one another pure
paint, the other Devoe. Devoe
erst a quarter less for paint and
labor.

People generally are paying
twice over for paint.

Yours iruly
F. W. Dkvok & Co..

f New York.
j. s. F. U. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.
brthleiiem!

John Shatter and wife .were at
the Cciuuty Seat Friday.

Myrtlo Cowan spent partof last
week with her sister, Mrs J8.
T uax, in the Cove.

N. I. Finiff and wife, and Mary
Ewing, visited Geo. FiuilT s last
Suuday.

Mrs John Fix and twochild-- '

ren, of Saltillo, are visiting f rieuds
in this neighborhood.

Mis. Jas. Truax atd sen Earl,
ppentlast Wednesday with Mrs.
Cowan.

Kev. W. M. Uaun was a visitor
a. John Shaffer's Sunday.
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THE NEW YORK WV.IV.
THRICE-A-WEE- K ED! I :CN.

!eiul Whereverthe Kngllsh i.ant-- i t'. .Simki--

The Thrice-a-eo- k W ui', now
that a great President ml campaign Is
foreshadowed, hones to lie a better na- -

per than it has ever been before, and
it has made its arrangements accord
ingly. Its new service covers the en-
tire globe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly Hint ucc.urutcly. It is
the only newspaper, not a daily, which
is as pood as a daily, and which will
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World is fair in
It political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are lie- -

publican or Democrat, and that is what
wunt- -vou

A special feature of the Thrice-a- -

Week World has always been its seri-
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors in the world, novels which
in book form soil for $i. 50 apiece, und
its high standard in this respect will
bo maintained in the future as in the
past.

Thk Tiiuick-a-Wkk- k Woitl.u's rcyj
ular subscription price; is only $l.ou
per year, and this pays for I.'jU papers.
We offer this uuerjualo-r- newspaper and
Thk t't'LTON' CorNTV Xkvvs together
for one year for 1.7". The regular
subscription price of the two papers is
! 00.

DeWITT'S JS22K WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For kit Courhi and assists In The Red
eipelung Colde from the syi- - Clover Blos-

somiin vy gamiy moving tn and the
bowels. A certain Honey Bee
relief lor croup and Ib on eTerf
whooping-coug- fv-- VUIUO.
nearly a other K "J i..V.?.., .

Kennedy', Uiat.re XlU.tSHoney 4 Tar moves fr iJZjXthe bowels, contain 'Vt W
no Opiates. Wjf f

KENNEDY'S imwt
HONEYTAR

rIPED T THS L4BOATOET ort a D.WITT CO., CHICAGO. O. . A.

WWW4rB l;
AND CURE THE LUNCH t

d u,7 i"WITH

fJew Discovery
Price

FOR I OUGHSand EOc &$1.00
WOLDS Frea Trial.

Surest anil Uuickeat Cure for all I

THROAT and LUNO TROUB- -
'

LES, or MONEY BACK.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BRAND

0

l.ADIKSI Ask your Drumdst for A
Kit-- KK S I'lLLS in Hxd and A.

r.oi.n nietiilllc tioxes, sealed with Blueffl)
KltilKlll. 1 AKB jothkb. Buy of your VLiniKKist and auk for V
K.V liMHIl 1'II.LH, th IMAMUMU UK Ml, for
iwemy-nv- c ycuis Known Ha ueel. hHlettl, Al
tv:u RliHhle. hold by UniRRists everywhere.
CUlCllKb'I'liK CHKMICAL, CO., VUIUK., fA.

THI ORIGINAL LAXATIVI COUOHSVUUH
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
oomtainino HONEY AND TAR
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K000gari
1 Fulton County Bank.

(UUOANI7.KD IN 1H87 )

J I'er Cuit. Inter! I n lei on Tlmo Oepoalta
This old and well known Financial Institution Is now

lierniiinoutly located In its now room In thn A. II. Nare build-iii-

Larr iiddilHins liuv-- been niuilo to tlincapital stock;;
and the number of Stockholders has Iiecn increasnd to FIF- -

' TKKff, which (tivos all depositors a security of upward of

11 Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. 55

The Fulto ) County Hank docs a CF.NKUAL HANK-IN- (

HUSIXKSS ai:d exU-nd- s every favor to their patrons
und friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON.
McConneilsburg, la. Cashier.
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wHERE TO 60 ?

HUSTON'S!
A question asked and auswered for you if you are undecided

where to go for your fall and winter goods
Since our return from Philadelphia and Haiti more, we have

been busy placing on our shelves a complete line of winter
Roods such as you will want for your winter use'.

g; Dry Goods ! .

i
Never since we have been In business has our line been to

complete as it is this season. This is true of the better class of
goods especially, Cassiineres, Henriettas, Mohairs, Hroad
cloth, Venetians and Suitings are .in abundance at reasonable
prices.

Flannels for Skirts and Underwear in large variety await
your inspection.

Dining October we will si 11 Lancaster Gingham atttcents per
yard to our trade but not to m rchants, as this is less than cost.

l Shoes and Rubber Goods
Now is the time when the whole family needs better shoes

than any time In the year.
We have made wonderful str'des in shoe selling, and we have

put in a line of shoes for winter which should largely increase
our sales. He member our shois range in price from the lowest
up to $4.50 per pair.

HATS AND
Shoot that hat, if it is ii st'

ting a little shabby, you si
and cups.

The new swell shapes :inii
larger cities are here, and yi
si.vie ii you wish anil at iittv

We have the best line of men's aim boys
have yet shown.
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We have made preparations for a good business this season,
and it will depend on you for in to get it. Shall we be' disap-
pointed y

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store
BANG! BANG! BANG!

We have our ammunition in for this season, und are iu shape to selj
vou A drum loaded shells 12 guuge, at 42c; 3 drams und U of shot at.
45c. Some are selling 1 dram shells at these prices, and this is the
reason so many hunters don't get any game. We sell a good strong
load and you get the game; 22 short Rim, five cartridges, 14c box; 112

Uim, tive cartridges, 2Sc; '12 centre, live, 4Uc box; .TS centre, tive, 4!)o

box;Lallln & (iran. F. F. F. & O. Gun 2.!c lb.; shot 8c lb.;
Hamilton 22 ltille, $1,110; 12 guana single barrel shot gun, .) 25; others
at 4 50; Double barrels, at 7.!)l and 8.80; Balustite shells,
liOc box.

Rope! Rope!
We now have our Tar Hope iu for this season, and it is guaranteed

to be strictly all sieal at lie by the coil. We could have bought a mix-
ed rope of jute and sical that we could have sold at 4c lb less; but what
is a i cent, when you can get a rope that don't pull apart when it gets 3.

little wet. This is where you can see the difference Wo huve now sold
500 lbs. of this rope. Shock tyers, 11 and 20c; Bash cord for these tyers
at lc pi. The best corn chopper rr 2:ic; Tin fruit cans, :iHy doz ; lard
cans, ICic. We have the best oak Bushel Basket umde. Tins basket
is made by one of the beat basket makers in tho country, and he has no
trouble in selling them, hio liiem.

Say, talk about clothing and u i.lerwear. We have never made a
greater hit than we did in clothing and underwear. Or course, it is a
little early; but if you come a distance and want t muke a good day'
wages, it will pay you to buy this now; and in Corduroy pants we i'ne
in shape to do you good. . hu e men's cords asi I cup u tl .25. We
have a full line of tinware, i.otions, hosiery, ' hatx cups, suspcndei s,
overalls, hardware, and window shades; table oil cloih, !2; and To

Whon l'j town, call Slid see us whether yon wuul to buy or not We
wunt to see you. Ilespectfully

HULL & BENDER,
M'COINNELLSBURG, PA,

Proprietors,

To a in
. A ... J. '

Tone cromo aniline Tablets,
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Slglllturo,

For 75 the favorite family medicine for and

0m0A0rm0m00m0.00.00m.

0m0Mm0m,0mm0m.0X000m.

Dry Goods

CAPS

already popular

yfj every

Jungs.

Powder,

smokeless

Tor Tar

Cure Cold One Day
L,axauve

throat

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HA Kill US.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCUNNKLLSBURO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towol with raota Shave.
Everything Anttneptto.

Kaxors Sterilised.
tf.Shop In room latelv occupied by fed llrake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all style of hair cut-
ting Quick. eay nhaves. Hay-ru-

without extra charge. FrcKh
towel to each oustomer. Latest Improved up,
paratus for sterilising tools. I'arlorN opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. 5HAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg-- , Pa.

All legal buH.nes and collections entrustedwill ecelve oareful and prompt attention.

HOKoruii ori icKHs.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wil lo,
M W. Nace

Constable D. T.- - fields.
Iturgess W IJ. Grcatliead.
Coiincilmen Jacor, Uotz, Thoiuua

N. Hanimil, Wm. II. Nesbit.
Clerk Ivlward bhimer.
School Directors Thos. V. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, Johu Comerer, C. It.
Stevens, S. B. Wool let, L. H. Wible.

Hoard of Health JI. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. (ireathead.t see'v. O.
W. Hays; W L McKibbin. M. D.. J.
W. Mosser, M. D.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge flon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Hender, 1).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, ic-G- eo. A. Harris.'
District Attorney George U. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners II. C. Mum-m- a.

Bennett A. Truax. '

Auditors D. H. Mvers, Aaron M.
Garland, V. Grant Wink.

Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Wm.
C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.

Clcrk-- ri. Frauk Henry.
County Superintendent - Chas. r

Barton.
Attorneys V Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shaffner, (joo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W,
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, II. N. Sipes.

TERMS OK COl'RT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
tnira iwonuay ol March, at i o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m. -

The fourth term on the lirst MumIhv
October, at I o'clock p. ru.

:intci!Es.

PrkSHYTKIUAN. Kev. W. A. Vl .t.
D U., Pastor. . Prenchtng services
each alternate Sabbath ut 10:.'10 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill cm alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:l.r). Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist KriscoFAL Rev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9i30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United pkf.sbyterian rtev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.- -

&VANQEL11.AI. LUTHERAN Rev. A.G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sunday evening at 7:00. Christian

at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evenlng at 7:00.

Refokmkd Rev. C. M. Smith, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.Preaching on alternate SabbathB at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. ChristianEndeavor at, 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConnfilliihiirTi,i.ro
No.. 744 meets every Friday evening intne Comerer Building In McConntll-- .
burg.

Fort Littleton Lode No. 4S4 m.u.t.
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No, 607 meet
every baturday evening in Odd Pel- -
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodire No. 701 n,....
every Saturday evening in Odd IVI .
iur nan at uarrlsonvl n. v

Waterfall Lodee No. 773 mAAf.it
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellies'

Wu rfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
lu Warfordsbur? evnrv Knin..,i
evening. '

KintrPostG. A. I. Nn. w,, i

Mc(.:ounellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hull
I the lirst Saturday In every month st 1

II. IU.

Royal Arca'num.TiiBcarora Council
No. 121, meets on alternate Mondstevenings in P. O. S. of A. Hal), In
McConuellsburg. i

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. R.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Nut-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Washington Camp, No. 50-1- , p. o ,s.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Salerurday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hull.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A, R., No.otf, meets every Saturday, on or Jus'

cu,uK 1Uii moon m ijastiiey bullt 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woraan'i lielief Corps, No. Bn

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D.'B. McKibbin Post No. 402,

O. A. S., meets the seoond and four.boaturaays in each month at PleasttBtRidge.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fallon Cqanty News,


